
ALEXANDRIA. VA.
Union As„.ciATi v Meeting Last Night

— A regular weekly meeting of the Union
Association of this place, was held at the
Lyceum Hall last night,

Stephen Shinn. President of the Associa-
tion, presided, and (). C. Whittlesey occupied
his position «s Secretary.

The minutes of the meeting of last Wed
nesdny night were read, at the conclusion of
which ihe President called upon all who de-
sired bo join the Association to come forward
and give ir- their names, when several reg-
p. nded to the call.

Committees were next called upon for re-
porta—especially the committee on the home
guard—a member of which stated that, in
the absence of the chairman of the commit-
tee, John Birrell, he would state that the
committee was not yet ready to report, but
would report progress s^on.

Trie Cameron L'ghtGuard's land, which
was present, then entertained 'he meeting
with a line air.

The President said that, for the edification
of all, he would state that an election hail
been held in this city to-day (yesterday), but
that thr Union men had notenmeont as they
eh" !d have dene. 'I 'tore were upwards ol
f '\u25a0'• 1.0.1 ired and 1 ixty members belonging
lot!. Union Association, but they had n :
sh'twti themselves at die polls. Whether it
was ; tuse they were afraid of secesb, or
v.ha he did not know, but the facl was
pi in -; at tl ey lad not vo d He liked to
-' \u25a0 men comi 0 11 n id Bhow their hn.nds—
'1 .me up to ther 1 k, fodder or no fodder.*'
Uncle jura's ••,-'. lidnever given nut To
Ir' sure it bad ..- low, but wa 1 again filling
up, and would bai c enough foraIL Ho again

(\u25a0 ?n -- '
h f regr t al the small vote polled

•'> 1 W . Wbii .•\u25a0 an excited manner, said
that; while 11 !tii \ as • :e.k at the first ward
pr \u25a0\u25a0••'•!' I -'lay, a man who was now in tbe
hall had come in and insulted him and the
commissioners. That man, he would say,
was a o;..(j'(l'-i-i and a py, and only* visited
tb \u25a0 meetings as a *\ y, at d Ifbe w >u)d meet
bira (W.) in I '" (W.s) cellar, he would give
nib bis'deserts. Great curiosity was muni
fasted to I now the individual to whom ailu-
sion was made, and there were calls to "name
the mm'," but mt name was given, and it

was sated bj White that the per bad left.
A. V dee—Seceded.
The Chair annoonied that Howard,

n. fioe singt , wa io the h>.ll,und invited him
to take th \u25a0 jtaud and favur theaudience with
a song, luvi i*ioi accepted, and a song sung,
ul'tci which tlx :'- v >i.s music l>y the band.

Call* w re the 1 made f->r ''Beajth, 1

' wl.era-
IIpon

S. Fergus n Bead r se from his place,
andpr<>c edej . •.: ss the meeting. He
s vid tii. eve 1 ilou dto th< te who
eppos I the United States Government tha
that gdv< rnmeiit wn| royed; tbi
wai 1 • '

money, an army and navy,
nnd ;t!i things thi \u25a0•• 1 . loesi arj ;o these
t; üblesoi k various p rte of tbi
in whine • ere bi ng I 1 and put tog< tht r,
audi worked with ite accustomed vitality,
Cotton, ho said, had * een proved .1 humbug
insixau ol king, and foreign governments
instead •' raising \u25a0in- blockade to übtaiu it,

speaker n< a- tulud d tv the eiet ou for new
oorporatiou officers, aud justified thir course
pu ted by t. Uc v men. it was, IP as-
serted, Iut taki ;overument out ofth
bauds 11 disloyal, and placing itin tbe hands
of loyal citizens, as authorized by the Wheel-
ing co. n. He thotigbi thai ifthe tlich-
-111 "id ooni ntion bad a '-: 1 declare tbe
th«! Sti it of tl Union, tbe Wbe -;: ig au- j
tin rities had a right to depose the iffioera of
tl 1 c irpt ration, an ]vi id I>y il oitizem
in their place. He alluded 11 the acti<
the Common ' unci! ;ts passing iprotesl
agai ist eeh tin, and criticised tbe pro-
csedingsof the Council on that occasion.— |
\in sis al)u led >" the legal opi n recently
given ci deeming ths election, by two of the
members oi ": \u25a0 ;.. of y. and conclu-
di i tha 1] '. \u25a0 n 1 r »d I ick ofresearch,
and was contrary to the pinion of Chief
Ju it . • fr.r ill oh the BP.me subjeot, T.<-;-
lai 1. 1 fji a m m\ ci ol tin U. S. II us 'I

id Representatives was, lie also contended,
proper and right, and the Common Council
had gone nut of it» way to dit-euss tlmt BUb-
ject. Towards the Presidtm pro tern, of tho

i Council on that occasion, sad to the introdu-
cer of the protest, bis remarks warn particu-• larly addressed.
i At ths conclusion of tho speech, the bard

played another nit, when those who hid. given in their names as members of the As-
p sooiatinn (39) were called up, and took the
-' oath of allno unee to the United States for.
I em men t, administered by Judge Freest, and

\u25a0 signed the constitution of the Association.
Judge Freese congratulated the Union. citizens upon tbe result of the election he'd

i yesterday. 1' would, he sahhjhe the bright-
est p;if£e up< n ihe history of.Alexandria. It

• was ago d act. Ir hail not pleased the se

ceesionists, but that he did not expect. The
>roall vote, hoi*,,; d, could he accounted for.
There were ah< v' fivt hundred mem ben, of
the Association, but most of them were new

i- 'iners here, who were not entitled to a vote.

lln two years, however, they would l>e goid

I Union voters. He did not consider the legal
opinion jmvoo on the subject worthanything'

iHe boned tow that the Union men would
! hold up the!,- h sdi and not co ahout with
jheads easl dm o, or slipping into places
stealthily, io;' now, that they had the power,. would exsreiss it. He had Io ked for this

'. time, and tl .- k' I Q< 1 lie had fi'i-t, if. When
Ihe attend ' the •:\u25a0 \u25a0' Union meeting in ihe
i iirn, up in ill" third story of a building, he
: hud predicted thai the Union men wouldsoon

get the power, nnd already his prediction
| was fulfill) i Secessionists, who hud but ,;

i short time ago, looked down up -it Union 1100

I with pc >m, had a- w been made to "Iits tb<
dust,*" and, for the future, the Union men
would continue to hold power. Tbe Union
women of the town could now carry ibeir

jIo ads on one moo, and tossed back like the
jRecession women had been doing, and when
jthey passed each other on the street now, and
the secession women looked scornful, let

:he Union Women \u25a0:;,}', tee are now 00 the
jtop—you at the bottom The tables had at
jInst turned, and loyal citizens were lo hold
! the power and have control. Toe Union

men who had some here were jroing t«» May,

and the population ofAlexandria, which had
been so reduced by those who were in Seues-
lia, Wottld 8 ion be as great as ever, and the

icity peopled with got d loyal citizens. After
again congratulating the Uni"n men on tho
re ull ' f the he concluded, and the

1band performed another air.

j Elward Henry aaid'that Lewis McKenzie
; was in the Hall, and the meeting would like, to hear from the newly elected Mayor,

Lewi" 'X\u25a0 are was lben called for, t.r<]

r »-- and man d that be bad not coveted ihe
office of Mayor. He was sorry that Mr-
Price had to be turn d out—sorry that he

I (P.) was not a good Union citizen, that be
culd have re-elected He had been

Iselected H8 thi Mayor, however, and could
juol do less than ao epfrtbe offije. [t was =i

; uty that the Union men ol this city owed

I tho government, that loyal citizens should
be put io tbe offices- 0 h»r, in Alexandria

; nothing bad ho-n douc h-r tbe government,
and the election could not he avoided. Ho
repeated that be ban not coveted tbe office
1 Mayor. He sai' that the Union men of

: Alexandria had I ;en treated very badly by
theirSecession brethren. The Secessionists

I had ht-cii very rude to the Unfm men, re
fm rig to speak to tbem, &o. He t.al done

jnothing to them. His only crime, and that
lof the oiber Union men was that they ad-

hered to the Stars and Stripes—that flag that

I had never harmed any one. lie thanked
God that they had Mason in Massachusetts.
God hi his infinite mere* had sent him to

jthat place, that he (MaSon) so much des-!
pised. He bore m> malice to any one, but !

!if there was a man on '} id's earth that for
Iwh in he felt.a supreme contempt, tha; man
was Jamas M. Mason, What right bad Ma-
son tv tell the people of Virginia that they
should not vote against the Ordinance oi
Secession. The act done to-day, (yesterday,

' ring to tho election,) was a god one.
lie was sorry that tbe el sotii 11 had o< I been
postponed till March, but i' had to le duOt
—it was due the government, lie hoped

that, the salaries would he cut. down, s<> that
itcould not he said that the Union men were

| after Ihe offices for the money. He hoped
; March Would soon come, so that some more
suitahle man would be elected Mayor, but in
the meantime he should fulfil the dunes to
the best of his ability. lie thanked the peo
pie for the confidence bestowed upon him,
and took his seat amid applause.

The Chair presented to Howard. \u25a0

bouquet, which was acknowledged, and the
song sung in tho beginning of the meeting
repeated.

After music by tbe Band. Judge Freese
proposed lor the Union officers,
aod three for 1W Stars and Stripes, which
were given.

The Chair then presented Judge Freese
with a bouquet from a child six years old,
wbieh the Judge acknowledged, and took
occasion to disoant upon tbe bringing up of
the youth of the country in the right way.
He attributed the present war to wrong
teaching of tbe youth in theS tutbern States.

At rhe conclusion of the Judge's remarks,
jthe hand played a tone, when the President
announced that, tbe Commissioners lor hi Id
ing tbe Corporation election would meet ai
theCouucil Chamber, at 10 o'clock, and ihe
County Commissioners would me t al th

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Court I! use at 11 o'clock Ibis morning.
j By request, the Band played ''Home,
Sweet Home," which called to his feet
Judge Freese. who said that it, was a most
appropri tie conclusion of the meeting—yes,
said tbe speaker, the Union people of this
oity have Homes, Sweet .11 ones, oncd re ire.
Tl :v had Peon separated l>y tbe war, man
of the fathers and husbands sending x'-.' <r
children arid wives tv the North, for fear that
Ihe Southerners w< uld get. possession of the
town, but there was no fear of that now,
and these families were returning, and c. uhi
now remain in safety, for though he and
those with him had a- dear ties to bind then
to their homes as any, still they intended to
stay here to protect ihe loyal people until
there was not a shadow of doubt of their
remaining in perfect safety. The whole go-
vernment would back tha loyal people of this
town, and there need be no fear.

The Chair then announced that the meet-
ing stood adjourned till next Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock.

Alter the adjournment of the meeting, we
learn that there was a supper served up in
the room recently occupied by C. S. Hal-'
loweP, as a S,eh.op j„fne Lyceum Building,
to which a large company set down. A
speech from Judge Freese, and some songs,
varied and enlivened the entertainment.

GENERAL NEWS.
Charles Lanman, the well known author-

artist, who was Mr. Webi ter's private secre-
tary, fishing-coojpani ~ and biographer, has
be o appointed to one ol tho most responsi-
ble olerical positi m in the House of R< rue- :
j- in stives,

One of the r< markable features of the
large >-xi 1 proi i,usn wm d ing From
jNew York, in the im v c quantity ofcheese
| exported to England.

The expedition to South Carolina seems to
be very popular with ihe army, if one:
might judge by the numbers ol applications
at the army headquarters, which come from
the colonels to go on some if the numerous!
expeditions which are fitting out for the'
Southern n •; laat,

Poi k pat ktug baa i oimenced quite brisk
ly in Cincinnati, but at much lower ra es
than for several years.

At Wheeling, Va., last Saturday, there
was a slight now storm—sufficient to whit n
tbe root* of houses.

Snow was 4| inches deep at Cheat Moun-
tain Summit, Va., Nov. 6th.

Mis. Pye, tbe widow of an ex-Laureate c
whose name is hardly known to the readers
of the present generation, died in London a
Few days ago, at the age of 91.

Tho weddii \u25a0; of Dan Rice, the Union. .n >*V -•<• ...i.e.,, i\u25a0 • p - * \u25a0 \u25a0 • - snow man,

' Girard, Perm., on I stl in-
stant, Miss Charlotte Rebecca McConnell,
f Girard, being the bride. His residence

las recently been rebuilt, and fitted up in a
style of pect liar taste.

The English frigate Warrior had arrived
at Queenstown after as»>n trial trip, in whmh
she realised the highest expectations. It
was reported that she reached feve \u25a0• n
knots per hour under steam aud cany:;,-.

The Charleston Courier says that one d y

last week, many beautiful damsels appeal 1
in the streets of that city in "war h e-
spun," and insists that the example will be
followed.

The Missouri correspondent of the New
V-.rk World, n strong Unit n paper, and nn
ardent, advocate of tin-- pi secution of the
present war, ssys tier the conduct of the
federal troops in that State while under com-
mand of Fremont, and the course <d Gen.
Lane, with reference to rho slaves, (quite -ir

much to the loss and injury of tbe I.' on
men as to tbe Secessionists have, he I jrs,

produced "a great change in tbe sentiments
uf the people," and thai the Union men de-
clare they will change front if such an ' nti
slavery war" is to be continued by Lane lie
describes the pillage, and slave abductions
of Fremont's and Lane's ironj c, as wh illy
unjustifiable, as well asimpolj io.

WAR NEWS
Ath. cos from Port-Hoy tl to Saturd \v nst

report that the .tons aid ordnance ol t«

arni\ • I occupation hud nearly all he n la 1-
!;\u25a0 I, hut thai Beaufort, though dcs i ted : 1
not yt i been token fo: sessit o t I by ih- , I-

jera! iro >ps. It is b( lieve ' thai here i a
Ino Confederate tioui s w itb n ly w y n i f
Gen. Sherman's position at Fori Walker.—

! S r -.-.:, ing hand* of negn \u25a0\u25a0- In m tl \u25a0\u25a0 It -
serted plantations were flocking into the
f< i -a! camp, aod were set to work on tha

Inew d' k and f r ificatinns. Tbe trai p us
iand store-ships having discharged their
freight, were about to return to Northern
ports for fresh troops and supplier A qu in-

tity oi cotton has been found mi auch plan-
tations as have been visited. Very little f
it, however, appears to have bsen baled;

jsi me of itwasungii Ded, and on man;, fields
jlt had not been picked.

On Sit inlay, four boats, with armed sea-
men, were despatched for ths gunboats Her

I cult.- and Reliance, lying in PocOmoke bey,
lat Syke.'s Island, near the main lind ol Ae-
comau county, and of wh;ob possession was
taken, Formerly there wore about 14<i in-

!hnhitants on the island, but all but 30 had
left. These ere said to hive gladly rei eivrd

\ tbe proelam -tion of Gen. Dix, and were pt i-

i mised tbe protection of the United States.
Too Richmond Whig of the 0 b says ths

Confederate ife army in Virginia is to be reor-
I mIganizod. The State constituted a depart-

n nt, comprising three artniex, viz:—-Ol tbe
Potomac, the Valley hi d Aquia, undei chief

\u25a0 tmmaod of Gen. -I ibn on. Cn. 15 a lire-

a"d is lo command the armj of the Poto-
Gen.Thos. Jackson th il ul the Valley,

\u25a0id Gen. Holmes the army of Aqnia. Tbe
army of the Potomac comprise* four divi-

\u25a0 is, lie lir-t being dnder Gen. iJorun, the
10l Gen. <J. W. Smith, the third of

Gen. Longstreet, and the fourth i f General
Kirby Smith.

Col. Cmiby having made a requisition en
rho Governor of New Mexico (or twelve

Ithousand militiamen for the United States
army service, ihe latter i-.-ind ant rier to ilie
jMajor Get erala of divisions in which de*
sig ;ai - the pn portion of men «;,,.', ;a (o

fui i-; h The fi roes thus raised will he sta*
I tinned nt the different posts in the territory
t > garrison them whilst the regulars and v -
-lunteers are hi ihe service in the field.

The gunboat Conestoga, on a reconnoiter-
ii i zpedition up the Tennessee river yes-
terday, disc ivered a Confederate bittery nc :ir

the Tennessee lino, an i 'hew shall Booting
the enemy fruru Still further up
another hatter] wa« discovered aud an en*

gagement ensued io which the Confederates
were driven off and a number killed). The
C uestogH was but slightly damaged.

Gi eral Butler'i mxiliary expedition t<>
ie Sou tat, wbieh has been for soon

weeks past inprogressof organization in the
Eastern ports is getting ready to sail.

Gen. II illeck has superceded Gen Hunter
i:i command of the department of Missouri,
and has entered upm his new duties,,


